
SCHOOLS ANI) TISACIIISKS.

'J ho Kducitlunal System or Lancaster
County.

The following statistics relating to the
schools of this county outside of the city
are taken from the annual report to the
state hiipciinteii'lcuilcnt:
Estimated value of school prop-

erty $807, 193

Total number of permanent cer-
tificate.'; ? 119

Grounds of sufficient size 280
Insufficient grounds 183
Number of districts 4'JO

Frame school houses 57
Brick or stone houses 373
Built last year 10
Unfit for use 40
Badly ventilated .. . 141
Without suitable privy 4.
First class 104
Suitably fiirni.-hc- d 348
Supplied last year 27
With injurious furniture 126
Well supplied with apparatus ... 7
Without apparatus worth men

tion 4
Anparatus increased last year . . 31
traded schools ". 122
Graded schools nculeil 12
Schools well eiassifkd 192
Vt""f,h uniform books 194

Bible read 182

Drawing taught 23
Vocal music taught 15
Higher branches taught 39
Public cxaminati ins fiO

Directors picseuf 208
Professional cci lilicutcs 12
Provisional ceilificat-e- 404
Applicants rejected 89
Average grade of i tilieale.s. . . 2
Males einuloved 297'Females 198
Average grade of teachers 2
Who had no experience 50
Taught less than a jear 51

Taught more than five years. . . . 251
Will teach permanently 425
Have attended a Normal school 271
Graduates fiom State Norma!

school 73
Have icad works on teaching, . . . 495
Hold piofesfiiunal cei tificates, .... 24.
Hold permanent cert ideates, 40
School visitations by county snp't, 400
Schools mit visited, S9
Directors accompanying snp't, . 172
Patrons met in the schools 101
Schools regularly visited by thu

directors, 144
Estimated number of children el'

school age not in school, 500
Private ungraded schools, 7
Academies or seminaries 2
Pupils at private schools, 201
Teachers employed, 10

DIsiutseit Case.,.

Below will be found the amounts of the
bills of the mayor and the several alder-
man of the city for oases heard and dis-

missed by them during the p.ist month ;

Wuril. Name. Amount- -

1. II. 11. JlcConomy, 01.23
2 . Wm. B, Wiley, None
3. J. K. Barr, 212.00
4. A. K. Spun ier, 202.00
5. B. F. 1 Jowc, 25.30
0. Joseph Samson, 204.40
7. Alex. Donnelly, 91.80
8. Patrick Donnelly, 102.25
!. lint ry A . Wiley None

Total, 98.9.50
Mayor Mac 'oniric, $ 54.40

Total,, $ 1,043.90

oiutuaku.
Death t Tliomas Mrl.itteri).

Thomas McGovern, a well known citi-
zen of Lancaster, died at his residence No.
012 North Duke street, this morning at an
early hour. Mr. McGovern was a native
of Ireland, but came to this country years
ago. He was a contractor and had work
cd oi many railroads in this slate. He
has been living in retirement for years
past. II was in the 70th year of his age
at the time of his death. Besides a wife,
ho leaves a family of children, two of
whom are Mrs. Michael Keilly aud Mts.
John II. McGovern. The interment will
be made at St. Mary's cemetery n Moii --

day morning.

We Will iilalco If I'le:e..inl " ter Them.
On January 11 we are to have a number

of Heading citizens in our town, when the
Hinggidd band, one oi the finest musical
organizations in the state, will run an ex-

clusion from that city to Lancaster. In
the evening the band will give a concert in
the opera house.

Who's the Owner V

A bunch of twelve keys was found on
the extreme end of South Duke street,
yestciday, and weic left at. Alderman A.
F. Donnelly's office. fvx of them an- - lei
Scandinavian locks and the otheiK look
like light night key.

1 ho New Tsl'-giap- h iiiJiij.
Th.; Ilniiiii Tr.ir-si-t tc.lci.inli company

..- .1.:...- - ...........,.....;., I.t t.iiMintt li.iii-OC-.-;uu lUilKlll ill i.iii;;i;iiii;oL.. iw .i.i ii.im.vu
here. They will have au ofiico in Centie
square and another in the Slovens house.

EX SENATOR WALLACE

WILL DKI.iVKK AN ADOKtCSS IN
f.ANCASI'Ki:

Cm II. n liiiliienre of Pennsylviiiiia in I lie
;.i niative SVrioil of our fedcrul

SiisHimiiniK.

The follow ingcorropmidcnrn will fully ex-

plain itscll. Tho court hon-- e has been secured
for Tuesday evening, January 21, for the
delivery et the address and by arrangement
with I he mayor the proceeds will be devoted
to the fund for the ljcnclitot the city poir, out
of which the soup house and other local
agencies el charity are supported.

flu I.eller to Mr. Wallace.
Lam . rial, Pa., Dcc.'j:). 13I.

lion. H'. .1. irn-c- -

DcakSii:: We have b, en informed that you
have prepaid! an address on "Pennsylvania's
Formative liiliucnc." on Federal Institutions,"
which deals with the colonial period of our
state's history from the begiiinin;,', and the
purpose of which is to.-ho-w that in the great
essentials that now make up our form oi
government Pennsylvania and her men led
and ilid not follow.

It has also been brought to our uotici lhat
you havecon-eiite- d to deliver this address at
ilillerenflcading points in the commonwealth
to an important part et the history el which it
relates. Feeling assured that the subject Is
one. of popular iuteiv-- t and tli.it lis treatment
by n in the manner iudic.it d cannot Mil to
instruct and entertain a public audience we
respcctlully rcac::t you lo name a day at
your earliest convenience, when we may ar-
range for the delivery et the ad. lies-i- n this
city. Kespeeifnlly yours,
.Inn. T. .MacOonigle. J. M. W. Hois!, Daniel (i.

Baker, E. K. Martin. It. P. Shanb J. P. Wick
ersham. II. M. North, B. V. Kslilcmnn. D. :.
Kslileman. Wm. Aug. Atlce, W. V. Ilensel.
J. B. Livingston, A. .1. Memman, .lames
Black, K.J. lloiislon, W. Lcmian, Jno. A.
Hic&land. II. IC.Slavmakcr, T. IS. Ilolahan. J.
Hay Brown. 15. J. McOnnin, A Hcrr Smith,
II. Baumgardner. J.JP. MeCaskey, Ellwoo.i
(Jrlesl, J. II. Dubbs. J. Y. .Mitchell, Wm. lc- -

Comsev, XV. A. Wilnon. D. W. Pattei-son- . K.
Civenwabi. J. I.. Sleinmelz, :5. II Ueynolds-- ,

M. lirosius. Ccorge Nauman.
Mv. Wallacb's Kcply,

CtEAKFiELt), Pa.. Jan. v, lsSi.
(.i.mi.i:iil.v : 1 am in receipt of your letter

d the 2:ith ullo., inviting me to addiess a pub-
lic audience upon the subject el ' Pennsylva-
nia's FormatiM: Inlluence on Federal Institu-
tions," at the city of Lancaster.

I thank you lor Ihecomplimcntot your m- -

nation, and in. accepting the same would
suggest Tuesday evening, January 2!tli. as
convenient for the purpose.

I have thi honor 10 be,
Very yours,

William a. Wallace,
To lion. Jno. '1'. Mnctjnniglc, J. B. T.iving- -

I. M. Xi. Heist, A. J. Stclnman and
others.

Tho Empire Oiler.
To tl.c Kdilora of the Istellirkxcer.

The oiler made to rent the Empire truck
nousc to the city wai madcwlthoutthe knowl-
edge et the board nl trustees of the company,
an .1 the secretary has no record el the tame
o-.- i his minute-,- . it Member.

AmnMineiiti.
" The Colonel " To-nig- People who en-J- oy

burlesque el the a;stlietlc craze
will have ample opportunity to gratity their
taste In that direction at Fulton opera house
to-nlg-hr, when Mr. Bumand'a comedy sne-ce-:- s,

"The Colonel " will be produced by the
Eric Bayley company, which ia making a big
hit with it everywhere.

Hyde t Jieli man. On Monday Hyde and
Behman's Star specialty company compri-in- g

a number of well-know- n and popular variety
people will be ut Fulton opera house. The
names that appear in the advertisement else-

where ter themselves, and the Scranton
Republican says they gave one et the best en-

tertainments or the kind ever witnessed in
that city.

HVECIAl. NOTICES.

Catarrh et the Bladder.
.Stinging, marling, irritation of the urinary

passages.dNeased discharges, cured by Buchu
palba. Druggists. Depot. John F. Long &

Sons.

Gcaud against any lung or throat disease.
Use Kale's llonej of Ilorehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

J5-- 1 wd.cod.tw

Slim of the Fathers Visited on the Children.
Physicians say that sciofulous taint cannot

be eradicated ; we deny it '"In tote." If you
Kit through a thorough course et Burdock
B'ood Bitters, your blood will get as pure as
you can wish. Price SI. For Mile at 11. It.
Cochran's drug store, l.'!7 North Queen street,
l.:tneater.

Or. (;. W. Benson oi Baltimore, Mil. prepares
a sldn cure that is the best thing for skin dls
casus ever known. It cures eczema, tetter,
ring-wor- and all rough and tcaly skin dis-
eases in the shortest time. Sold by all drug-
gists at $1 per package.

Coldeu's Lleblg's Liquid Beet and Tonic
is admirably adapted lor females in

delicate health, f.'olden'x; no other. Ot drug-
gists.

skin Discuses" Cured by Dr. Swayuo'e
Oiutiueut.

What is more distressing than an obstinate
skin disease, and why persons should sutler a
single hour when thej have a sure cure in
'Swnyne's Ointment" is past our compichcu-sion- .

The worst casus et tetter. Itch, salt
i Ileum, or tli it annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its wonderful quali-
ties. Pimples on the face ami blotclies on the
skin arc lemoved by using this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly safe and harmless, even on
the most tender infant, itching Pilcs-Symp-lo- nis

am mnlstiire, intense itching, particu-
larly at night after getting warm in bed ;

other parts arc sometimes att'ectcd. Swayiie's
Oinl meat pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swayne &
Son, .7! Ninth Seventh street, rhihulclphia,
l'a., to whom all letters should be addressed.
o!i! by all prominent druggists.

.Uotccrri: jiiomrnsi ! ..lotliers!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child sufierfng and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?

It s'., go at once and get a bottle of MIJS.
tt'ISSLOW'S SOOTHING SYltUP. It will re-
lieve, the poor little sufleier immediately de-
pend ii))')ii It; there Is no mistake about it.
Thcie i.T not u mot her on out tit who has ever
u.--ed it, who will not tell you at once that it
wiilre;; ate the bowels, and give rest, to the
mother, rail relief and health to the child,
opcraliu ;like mngle. It is perfectly safe to
Usein all cases, and plc:isaut to the taste, and
Is the prescription et one el the oMe.it and
besl lenialu physician and nurses in the
Ceiled staten. .Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
loiile uirMvd.twM.W&S

fuom dicatii
The rotlowiugsiatcmcnt of William J Cough-lin- ,

oi'Soinervilic-- , Ia-s- ., Is so remarkable that
ue beg ti nsk lor It the attention of our read-
ers, lie says: " In the. tall or 18715 1 was taken
Willi a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by ;. severe cough. 1 soon began to lose my
appetite and Uesh. 1 was so weak at one time,
that 1 could not leave my bed. In the summer
el I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said 1 had a hole in
my left lung as blgus a half collar. 1 expend-
ed o cr a hundred dollars in doctors and ined-ii-in-

I was so far gone at one time a report
went u round tlint I was dead. I gave up hope,
bill a li'ieml told meol Dit. Wm. Hall's Balsam
iMi:'r:n: Linos. 1 laughed at my friends, think-
ing I liatiny case was incurable, but 1 got a
bottle o satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gratification, 1 commenced to feel better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day 1 feel in he Iter spirits than I have the past
three years.

' 1 write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone allllcted with Diseased l.uugs
will lie induced to take Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
ter the l.uugs, and be convinced that

can lie cured. I have taken two
bottles and can positively say that It has done
more good t'san all oilier medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough basal-mos- t

entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drugstore, l.'iTaml 139 North Queen
st re i ViS--l vdeodThit w2

A Coutrli, Cold or sore Iiuoat should no i

stopped. Neglect Irequently results In an In-

curable i.'ing Disea.se or Consumption.
Bioivn's ni'oiichia! Troeli'w do not disorder

like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed part, allaying
it'itatii.n. yive lellel In Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and tins Throat Troubles
which Singers and I'utilic Speakers aresub.ii ft
to For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Tiocnes have been recoiiuueiuled by ph.-.i-elan- s,

anil always give perfect salNlactio:-- .

Having been tested by wide and constant u-- e

Tor nearly au entire generation, they have at-

tained we .iiciiied rank among the lew staple
litnicilies el the age. Sold at t centea luX
every" hen:.

An invaluable Article. The readers el the
A fn nit have no doubt seen the advertisement
of lily's Cream Balm in another column. An
article like "Cream Balm" has long been de-

sired, aud now that it is within the rea et
sullerers from Catarrh, Hay Fever, etc., ere
is every reason to believe tlut they will make
the most et it. I)r, W. E. Buckinan, W. K.
Hamman, Druggist, and other Kastoiiians
have given it a trial, ami all recommend it In
the highest terms. Easlon, J'n. Dailji Arins,
Oct. 7, 1K7!.

15e3i on Kecord. I believe Ely's Cream
Balm the best preparation ter Catarrh now on
record. My patrons all speak well of it. 1

have sold one hundred and lorty-t'ou- r botllcs
in less than five months. I ordered another
gross a week ago, anil have sold twenty-on- e

bottles from the second gross. It sells upon
its merits. John II. Phelps, Druggist, Scran-
ton, Pa. Jan. 2, l?9o. Price .Vj cents.

HENRY'S CAK1JOMC SALVK.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, saltrhcum, tetter.chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and nil kinds el skin erup-
tions, freckles and pimples. The salve is

...i.a'.Ueed to give perfect satisfaction in
every cac or money refunded. Be sure you
get Ilenrj's Carbolic'Salve, as all others are
hut imitations and counterfeits. Price 2.1 cents.
Sold m Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
1:17 d ..) North Queen street.

A Hood Angel's Visit A Tal et " Koga
clalis."

Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found her sail and stalling, dearest friend,
once bright and .gay, now scarce could keep
lrom crying; lor, oh," she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to sec with scrofula, my lace so badly
marred!" then said her friend, "Itosadalis will
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kate
notherday and found her once more blithe

and gay, her lace as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as Uosadalls, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, l.".7 and 139 North Queen street.

The Power ut the Press.
In no way is the power of the press more

surely shown than in the universal knowledge
that has in le-.- s than a year, been ditruscd
throughout fifty millions of people of the
wonderful curat I ve properties of that splendid
remedy Kidney-Wor- t. And the people from
the Atlantic to the Pacific have shown their
intelligence and their knowledge of what is
in the papers, by already making Kidney-Wor- t

their honaehold remedy for. all diseases
of the kidneys, liverand bowels. Herald.

lie to II. 15. Coeuraii's Drug 1.17 North
Qu' n street, for Mrs. freertali's New 2ui-tiou-

Dyea. For brightness and durability et
color.aro uneiitialcd. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Diiections in English and German. Price. V,

cent".
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jyiLAVriVW CUUISTMAS GIFTS.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES, BRONZES,
And ihr many elegant and artistic articles embraced in our stock are especially littc.l for

-- HOLIDAY GIFTS,
BECA USE THEY ARE

Durable, Useful and Intrinsically Valuable.
The very liberal share et trade we have received in the past has encouraged us to place In

our cases a liner ami larger stock than c er before, to which we cordially invite the attention
of all who desire to examine beautiful oods.

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHJI'S CORNER,

oet23-3md&w- K

Vaiioim Causes
Advancing years, care, sickness, disappoint-
ment, and hereditary prediiposition all ope-
rate to turn the hair gray, and either of them
inciinci it to shed prematurely. Aver'.- - Il.vin
Viciok will restore faded or gi ay, light or red
air to a rich browi or deep black, us maybe
(ailed. It softens and clcan-t- n the scalp,

giving it a healthy action. It removes and
cures dandruiraud humors. By It use falling
hair is checked, and a new growth will be pro-
duced In all cacs where the follicles arc not
destroyed or t lie s decayed. Its etlects i

are beautifully shown on brashy, weak, or
sickly hair, on which a few applications will
produce the gloss and freshness et youth.
Harmless and sure in its operation, it is in-
comparable as a dressing, and is especially
valued lor the solt lustre and richness of lone
it imparts. It contains neither oil nonlje,
and will not soil or color white cambric ; yet
it lasts long on the hail, and !ccp- - it l're-- h aud
vigorous. Kor by all dealcnj.

d.'I'Mwileod&w

"1.11'e, (irowtn, Iteauty."
" What we all admire" and how to secure It :

A line head of hair in its natural color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect in use " London
Hair Color Restorer," the mostcleanly and de
lightful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is tol.illy different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free from
all impure ingredient tit it render many other
preparation-- obnovioa-- . It thickens thin
hair, restores gray '.rtr.givcs it new lite, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where it had lallen oil" or become thin,
does not soil or stiite anything, aud is so per-fcetl- y

and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing ami toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Bestorer" is sold by all druggists,
at cents a lx.ltle. Hx bottles for$l.

octUM.W.S&w

Many miserable jicojilc dnig themselves
about with failing btrenglh, feeling that they ;

are sinking into their graves when Parker's
Ginger Tonic would begin with the first dose, I

to bring vitality aud strength back to them. i

Jin ii. iai lmdeod&weow i

Universal Approbation ;

By the comimmiiy in large nxs ucei' given lo i

Burdock Blood Kilters. No instance is known I

wliercdissatislaction has been manllesled by
their use, or wlicrcaught but benellt followeu J

their ailminislration. l'rice.fl. For sale at II. i

IS. Cochran's drug store, l".7 North (juceu '

slieet, Lancaster. '

ih:aths.
Mctiovmtx. In this city, on the Mil iiist..

Thomas Mctiovern, in thc7i!tli year ofhis age.
The relatives and friends et the family

are respectfully Invited to attend f lie funeral,
from his late residence. No. illi North Duke
street, on Monday morning at '. o'clock. Mass
at SI. Mary's church. Interment at St. Mary's
cemetery. .'ltd

AM.' IS' AJii'JiJfl ISEMJ!.N'1S.

lUANTKl).-U'JlAl'l'- Ki; PACKKisS.
Y First-clas- s bands only need apply. Siale

wheie previously employed Address
II ' PACK Kit," Tins OrFi.K.

Mm malv:.I The Stock, Oood-WlI- I and Fixtures of a
large, lirst-clas- s Clothing House, are otleied for
sale, (iood and satisfactory reasons given lor
selling. Iiuuire at

diS-iWd- No. J! CKNTIfK SQUABI'..

SAI.I-- : A I.AICC.i: AM) KITISSI'AN-tl- al

Brick Tobacco WAIIKIIOITSK. Cen-lii- il

local ion. Capacllv. :t,0(i') cat.es.
It'lFi: .t KACFMAN,
No. Ill Kast King street.

.'OK KISNT. A I'SKST-CLAS- S ISllIlKI '1 YARD, (iood (lay. Kilns, Sheds, and
Tools ill good order Apply to

JOHN II. MKTZLKIt.
ltd ',Xn. !) South Duke Street.

.'I'llACPSY OK IfAl.UNriSluKNKSS, ANI
in all cases et Female Diseases, a speedy

and Radical Cure guaranteed. Skin Diseases
(el years' standing), Salt Ulicuni, Tetter, Itch.
Pimples. Flesh Vorm, Black-head- every
description et ITceratiou and Kruption of the
Skin cured (and never will return), by

DBS. II. I), and M. A. LONOAKKK,
Oflice No. 1.1 Kast Walnut stie.l, Lancaster.
Consultations tree. dJ7-!imd-

SSPKCIAL CO.WlHITTK!: ON' ICEOK- -T ani.iitiou et the Fue Department will
receive applications ter the following posi-
tions in the Department : I Engineer:, 4

Drivers of Engines, t Driver.-- ; et Ilo-:- e Carts,
lDrLvcrol Hook and Ladder Truck. ." Fore
men of Companies. 18 Hosemcn, 4 Laddcrmcu.
All applications must Do accompanied wiin a
recommendation el i: good citizens. AH
persons applying mils! be of good moral char-
acter. Applications to be amircascd to CEO.
W. ZECHKIt. Chairman et Committee. Appli-calion- s

received uutlillie lltiiot FEBUUAKY.
BY OKDEi: OF COMMITTEE.

nUl.TOrs Oi'KKA HOUSF.. I

j

SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 7th.

JAMES REDPATH,
The Distinguished American Orator and Join
nalist.who has recently returned from Ire-
land, will lecture tinder Hie auspices; or the
CHAULES S. PA11NELL BIJANCH OF Til E

LAND LEAGUE.

biect : "Ireland and tier Traducers.

A Vindication of tiie Peasants, Priests and
Patriots of Ireland.

This lecture l.as every wlieic been nronounc-et- l

the most eloquent and able defence yet
made of the Itish people and their leaders. It
is partly historical arid partly descriptive ; it
reviews the history of Ireland, and gives
graphic pictnres.bolh pathetic and humorous,
et the condition et the people. All who want
to understand the present condition et the
land should hear Mr. Iledpith.

ADMISSION 'rc.
UESEBVED .sEATS ".r.c.

Tickets for sab' by any id' the Members, and
at L. M. FlvniiVi book store, 12 West King
street, oral the Hall lrom Air. eei;er.

7ULXON OI'KKA HOUSE.

MONDAY, JANUARY O.

HYDE & BEHMAN'S
Grail Star Specially Company,
Appearing here alter securing the most bril-
liant triumphs in all the lanre citic: headed
by the great and only '

WATiO.W .( ELTJx,
Am a Galaxy el rnequatlcd Special; 'aleiit.

THE TILL!:, JOHN ash LOUISE.
And Their Uoyul Marionettes,

THE MAKTELL FAMILY Harry. Minnie
and Willie. MISS CL-YU- MOORE nuil MISS
ALICE HUTC1IINGS, MAUTELL ISUOT11-KUSVM- U.

W.T. BRYANT and MISS Ll..IE
UICirMONI), MIL ALFRED LISTON.

The entertainment concludes with Walson
& Ellis' Funniest of Comedies.

WRINKLES, or Dutch and Irish.
ADMISSION 73, SO and 35c.

Diagram at Opera House Oflice. td

lYIDKNO nOHCE.-TU- K l'KKSIIJKNTD and Managers et the Lancaster & Sus-
quehanna Turnpike Road Company de-
clared a Dividend el 4 per cent, on the capital
stock payable on demand at the oflice et I lie
Treasurer. Vi P. 1SRINTON. Treasurer.

2-- d ."S South Queen Street.

V7 ANTED TO KENT IJY A ROOD TKN- -
YV ant. torn term of years, a Good-Size- d

Dwelling House, w Itli Stable or warehouse on
the rear of the I it. Should he within four
S'iu.ne.s 01 Hie centre et the city. Inquire at

j:- -t THIS OFFICE.

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

tlSVEUTAIXM UXTS.

7W1.TOX lll'EKA IlOl'Si:.I
THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, 1881.

MB. JOHN l. .M1S1ILKU has the honor to
present

Eric Bayley Comedy Company,
From London, who will produce F. C. Bur-naud- 's

( editor el i'liiieh ) great Comedy.

THE COLONEL!
The latest and most piquant satite on the
lesthetic craze; the first play witnessed by
Quern Victoria since Prince Albert's death.
1'laved over 4oo nights In London. It will be
given liv A THOKOUU1IL.Y COMl'KTKXT
COMPANY, with all the eiabomte stage ap-
pointments.
NO ADYANUK IN l'BICES : 'Ju, .10 aud 73c.

Kesei veil seats at cckcr's Ollice. d:l-5t- d

CHINA AXlt 11 LASHHAK..

Ill & IWAKTIN.H"

Onena re
-- AT

CHINA HALL.
A FI'LL ASMlimiKNT OF

White Stone Chiua and Porcelain Ware,

op on:: own iju'oistatiox is

TKA ami DIXXEll WAKE,
FLAT WAKE,

HOTEL WARE,
CITAMBEIt WAHE.

t. e guarantee these goods tree from eia.iug
(oods nni satisfactory exchanged.

HO USRKEEPERS !

LOOK To YOl'K INTEREST!
SPKCIAI. ATTKNTiON PAID TO HOUSK-STIK- K!

HIGH tS: MARTIN,
No. 15 East Kins Street.

FUKSAl.IC.

AAV JIII.I. KOKSA M:--A TWIINTY-rOli- lls her-- e power portable SAW MILL, as gooil
Us new. Address, '

PHILIP J. KltKl.TKC,
Kagle Spoke and llending Works.

ilAw-l- l Lancaster, Pa.

vill'HAXh' COUitT SA1A-- : OV VAUIAKI.K
I f Lit v Property on TC KSJJA Y K V KNI NO,
.1 ANCAItY 17, 18Si, at 7 o'clock at the public
house of Victoria Diehl, on High street, in the
city el Lancaster, the undersigned, in pur-
suance of an order oftho Orphans' Court of
Lancaster county, will expose at public: sale
the following valuable leal estate, late el
Joanna Kberly. deceased: All that certain two
story frame DWF.LL1NO HOUSE, with two-st-

v frame back building attached, irood well
"' water, Iruit trees, together with other im- -

iriivi:nii:iiis iiuii iol iiieiuiu iieiiiiif;iii, sii- -

uatedoutlie west side of High street, in said
city. No. 7:11, fronting on High street alore-sai- d

--" feet, more or less, aud extending in
depth or that width 24.' feetto Lafajettc street,
adjoining properties et Valentine Kirsh and
John liohrcr.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known by

CATIIK1MNK IlKFELl-;- .

Kxccutrixol Joanna Kberly, dee'd
II. F. ltowu, Anet dcc.'S-eoe.t.s-

JU'IIANS' ClIURT SA1.K. 1VII.I. UK
sold by order of Hie Oipiians' Court et

Lancaster county, on satukuai, jami-All- Y

2s. I.ss2, ut the Plow Tavern in thu city of
Lancaster, the following valuable city piopcr-IV- .

viz:
A lot or piece et ground, situated on the

southeast side et Manor street, in said eily,
containing in front on Manor street, :!2 feet
0 inches and extending in depth Hi; feet!)
inches, with a Two-Stor- y Fit AM E DWELLI-
NG. HOUSE and one-sto- ry Frame Klichen
attached ; adjoining property of Kant.,
William Walkerund estate of Jacob Khoads,

deceased.
Any person desiring to .sec the property be-- 1

lore sale can do so by calling on lite premises.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111. of paid

day when attendance will be given and terms
made known by JOHN SCHAFFXEIt.

Executor et Catharine Schaffner, dee'd.

LICUAL XOTlVJJfl.

OF CHARLES O. IS KALE, LlTr;Ij'STATK City et Lancaster, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate hav-
ing been granted 10 the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same, will m

without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in the Citv of Lancaster.

W I L LI AM McCOMS El',
Executor.

OF J021N S. CAULK, LATE Or17STATK or Lancaster, Pa., deceased. Let-
ters of administration, ii. b. 11., with the will
annexed, on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the decedent will make the same
known to him without delay.

HUGHS. GARA.
C. S. HOFFMAN.

deeii-Cidoa- Residing in said city.

OF .TAJIKS I'KOFl.KN, I.ATE Or1STATli et Lancaster, deceased. Letters
testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto arc requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having just claims
or demands against the same will present
them without delay ter settlement at my res-
ident, No. 21 West Vine street, Lancaster, Pa.

MARGARET E. PEOPLES,
Alk-.mih- llAimis, esq.. Executrix.

Attorney.

."statu or wm. r.. PKiriii:. late of
the Citv of Lancaster, deceased. Letters

of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted thereto arc requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed.

SILAS II. FOItltY, York, l'a.,
JOHN D. SKILE3, Lancaster,

Administrators.
Wm. Aim. Aii.ce, Attorney.

OF KIA.A DINNKLt,Y, 1.ATK1sTATt: city of Lancaster, deceased. The
undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands el Henry
Kodgers, executor of the will of said deceased,
to ami amoiiK those legally entitled to the
same, will ."it for that purpose on WEDNES-
DAY, JAN "J AltY 23, 1S82, at 10 o'clock a. m., in
the Library Koomot the Court House In the
city of Lancaster, where all parties interested
in said distribution may attend.

EUGENE G. SMITH,
Auditor,

MONKY have
WANTKO.

a number et FIltST-CLAS- S

JIOIITGAUES ON CITY PttOPEKTY in large
and Miiall amountx to negotiate for next
April.

ALLAN A. IIEKIt & CO.,
Heal F.stateand Insurance Agents.

dec"J!-m- d No. ?. North Duke Street.

THIRD EDITIOJT.
THURSDAY EVENING. JAN. 5, 1882.

JfKATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 0. For the

Middle states, cloudy weatber and light
snow, winds mostly from north to east,
lower barometer and no change in tem-
perature. -

VACATION OVER.

Aud Congress Agaiu at Work.
Washington, Jan. 4. The Senate was

called to order by President pro tern.
David Davis. A resolution was adopted,
instruetint; the finance committeee to in-

quire into the propriety of refunding to
parties who paid for protection under the
trade mark legislation the fee required,
and which was decided unconstitutional by
the supreme court. After completing the
routine business of the morning hour the
Senate adjourned until

Orth Goes for the Speaker.
Wl-c- the Hcusc met there was less

than a quorum present, but many arrived
during aud after prayer. Mr. Orth. rising
to a question of piivi'cge, said he would
introduce at an early day a proposition to
change the method of selecting commit-
tees. He spoke of the one man power now
exercised in that respect. He said the
speaker had done injustice to him ( Orth )
and his constituents in namiutr his com-
mittees, and protested against it.

The speaker said it was not necessary for
the chair to vindicate himself.

At 1:40 the House adjourned until Mon-
day

toe ci:lebi:a iei cask.
To go to lliu Jury Probably bj Ntxt Thurs-

day.
Wasiiinoton-- , Jan. .1. Counsel for de-

fense in the Guiteau case will present
their law points to Judge Cox to morrow
morning. His honor will rule upon them
Saturday morning immediately after
the opening of the court. Mr. Dav-id- ge

will then make the opening
argument for the prosecution, which will
probably occupy the entire day. Mr. Sco I
ville will reply for the defense on Monday,
and will be followed by Col. Reed and
Guiteau, who will be permitted to address
the jury if he desires to do so. Judge
Porter will make the closing argument to
the jury. Mr. Seovillc remarked this
morning that ho did not think the argu-
ments would consume more than four
days. If this expectation is realized the
case will probably go to the jury not later
than Thursday next.

WINTEK WEATIIEK.

Sleighing Down In Virginia.
1 'KTEiismnir:, V a., Jan !. Heavy snow

here last night, and now line sleighing.
Way Itelnw Zero.

Worcester, Mass., Jan. 5. Mercury
here ranges from zero to eight below, and
from eight to eighteen below between
here and Providence.

Drowned Wldlo Skating.
Red Wing, Minn., January 3. Two

young men, Andrew G undersoil and Fred.
Matter, were drowned while skating yes-

terday.
Seven Indies of Snow ut Klcnmond.

Richmond, Va., Jan. o. Snow to the
depth of seven inches fell hcto during last
night. The. tempcraturo is moderating to-

day.

Polygamy and MorinoulHiu.
Chicago, Jan. 5. Win. II. Hooper, an

from L'tali and a Mormon
leader, is in Galena, III., where ho for-
merly resided. He is on his way to Wash-
ington to support the intcicst of Can-
non in his contest with Campbell. In au
interview Mr. Hooper said polygamy is
already practically abolished in IJtah, and
that he apprehends no decided interference
with Mormonism from the present or any
fill 11 re administration.

ISiirglurs Make a ISig Haul.
New Yokk, Jan. 5. A Newark N. J.,

special says the residence of Mr. Amos
Coakley, in Arlington, was entered by
burglars last night and property valued at
$10,009 was stolen. The plunder comprised
jewelry, silver plate, government bonds,
etc., and was locked up in a safe which
was blown open with gunpowder.

I'aially by a Pel lK-or- .

Galveston, Tex , Jan. 3. A special
dispatch to the JYcics from Ban Antonio
says two Mexican women at Sail Pedro
creek, on the outskirts of that city, were
set upon by a pet deer aud 0110 of them
was fatally gored. The other woman is in
a lessen ical condition.

Shocking Death oil the Rallioa::.
Wilmington, Del., Jan. 3. John Mc-Culli- ii

got his loot last in a frog on the
railruad while cleaning snow from the
track at Delaware Junction this morning ;
ho was tii:ab!o lo extricate the limb before
a train came a!enc and killed him.

Mall Wagon Kobbed iu u Yi.ik City.
Locki'out, N. Y., Jan. 5. Tim mail

wagon running between the post ollico aud
the depot iu this city was tobbed last
night. The thieves received the Buffalo
mail bag, including letter packages from
Buiiaio, Biughaintou, Eltuira and adjoin-
ing points.

Attempted Suicide of a Murderer.
PoroiiKEEPsiE, N. Y., Jan. 3 Angelo

Cornetta, who muidercd Daniel Cash in
Sing-Sin- prison, attempted suicide this
morning by cutting his throat with a
piece of iron. The doctor thinks ho will
recover.

Chinese Massacred by ltusslaiig.
St. Pr.TEiisitrno, Jan. 0. The Poriuuok

states that the natives 011 the Kttldja fron-
tier have retaliated for the .Chinese cruel-
ties. They have massacred the inhabi-
tants of two Chinese settlements and de-

feated a detachment of 350 Chines? troops.

A Much .Married .Man.
ANPmr.n, K. II., Jan. 5. James A.

Melvin, a man between 55 and CO years of
age, has been arrested hero on the charge
of bigamy. ITo has been married five
times. His first two wive.--, ate dead ; the
last three are still liviiiL'.

Play Suspected.
London, Jan. 3. A process seiver

named Huddy aud his nephew have dis-

appeared from near Ballinrobe, county
Mayo, and it is thoimht they have been
murdered and their bodies hidden in a
boj.

an Assignment.
ArcnsT.v, Ga., Jan. 5. Wallace fc

Crauston's cotton factories huve made an
assignment. Liabilities, 5100,00ft ; assets,
in notes aud accounts, $150,000. Tho
failure was caused by inability t.) collect
debts.

Firo m Columbus, On.
Coi.L'.mijus, Ga.,Jan.5. --The planing mills

and a laruc amount of lumber iu this city
were destroyed by lire early tlii'i morning.
Loss, $20,000.

Fire in an Insane Asylum.
Chicago, Jan. 5. The insane depart-

ment of the Macon couuty poorhoitse was
burned last night. Loss, $14,000. All
the inmates were rescued except, two, who,
however, arn believed to be at largo.

Deadly Dynamite.
Hasting, Minn., Jan. o A can of dyna-

mite exploded a long the line oftho Hast
ing & 'Stillwater railroad, killing one
laborer anJ Foriously wounding two others.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Inauguration of State Officials.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 5. Both branches

of the Legislature assembled this morning
The governor and lieutenant-governo- r

were notified that the Legislature was
ready to qualify them, and shortly
afterward they made their appear-
ance before the joint convention of both
houses and President Bishop of the Senate
administered the oath of office to thorn.
Gov. Long then delivered his message.

Don't Want to Ue Dined.

Newark. N. J.. Jan. 3, Tho bench
and bar of New Jersey tendered a compli-
mentary dinner to Secretary Frelinghuy-se- n.

The latter has declined on account
of pressing public duties.

The Dead-Loc- k at Albany.
Aluany, N. Y., Jan. ". The dead lock

in the Legislature continues without hope
of a break. Both houses have adjourned
until Tuesday.

Smallpox Epidemic In Jersey City.
Jersey City, Jan. 5. Eleven new cases

of smallpox have been reported in this
city and Hobokcn within the past twenty-fo- ur

iiours.

Death of a Telegraph Operator.
Cincinnati. O.. Jan. 5 Mr. B. II.

nfohus, chief operator on day duty in the
Western Union telegraph office ofthis city,
died this morning el typhoid pneumonia.'

.V ASIJUEISADING AS A DUKE.

lloiv ColunibiiK O'DonelLor Haltlmore, De-
ceived the l'lilladeiphlanii.

A sensation has been created in fashion-
able circles in Philadelphia by the dis-

cover' that a handsome young stranger,
registering at the St. George hotel as
Lo Due Dengcin, of Franco, was not a
foreigner at all. but a dashing young
Baltimore swell over for a frolic, who
thought, it would be amusing to come
the French nobleman over guileless

In some circles during his
few days stay he made considerable head-
way, but found it up-hi-ll work with some
of the clever Philadelphia club men who
had traveled and had had their eye teeth
cur. plcniiidly built and with line man-
ners it was natural that ho should make a
somewhat favorable impression. He was
at the BellevitR hotel a great deal and tried
to get quarters there, but Mr. Boldt, the
proprietor is so exacting that he would
not even admit a duke without creden-
tials. A young gentleman to whom
ho was described went to the hotel,
having had his suspicions aroused, and
recognized him as Columbus O'Donnell,
of Baltimore, heir to a largo fortune and
a great beau in society. Friendly influ-wa- s

brought to bear and ho gave up at
tempts to carry his escapade any further
and has left for home.

MAJtKJSTH.

?w Vuru ilisHei.
New tuna. .Ian. ."1. Flour State and

Western ateady and rather quiet; choice do,
$1; Si)S to. Southern quiet und unchanged.

Wheat a shade stronger and fair speculative
business ; No. 2 red Jan., $1 42J1 4:1 ; do
Keb.,$l 1 W,i ; do Mar., I 47?l ISi; do
May. SlY.m V.1.

Corn a triile. bettar and moderately active;
mixed WeMern vpoi, l7IJc ; do tiituie, 70

Oat.s dud and without quotable change.

Philadelphia Market.
PaiLAucM-HiA- . January 5. Flour dull, but

steady: Superfine, U Weft 50; cira II 75

iir Ml; Ohio and Indiana inmily,
Hi "ii --"; 1'eiiti.s.ylvaul'i 1. unity W 25jj
U r.O : St. I.iml doit! 87i7 .'!; Minnesota
Kxlra at l .".il'ii; 7.".; do straight, at Jii 73
7 Ot): winter patent J7 5. t 1)0; dpilug do
f rri.su).

Itye flour at $j5."i '.25.

Wheat market firmer ; Del. and I'enn'a
Ked. $1 4df$l 42; do Amber l 41 4J as to
quality.

Corn tinner and lair local demand.
Oats tinner, with fair demand.
Ilye dull at !7e.
Provisions only In jobbing demand,
Lard steadj-- .
Hotter steady, but dull e lrom fancy

g rail e.
Kollsdull.
Lggs quiet, but firm.
t'lieesuflrm lor choice grades.
Petroleum dull ; reliued, 7c--
Whlsky at $1 1!)

Seeds Good to prime Clover firm at
WZi'.i'A ; good to prime Flaxseed dull at $1 .15

best bid.

Oratii and Provision Ouotatloua.
One o'clock quotations of grain and provit-ioii- s,

furnished by S. K. Vitndt, Hroker, 15'
Kast Kingslreet.

Ian. f i e. ii.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
Jan 1.9; .M, .41 III.77K ll.ifiy.
Feb.... l.i-- 1 Al'h 17.01) ll.l'Jl
March . l.as'i ....
May 7H W

J'htladelplila.
Jan 1.11 . .51
Feb 1.4'JJ, .71M .514

I.HV "ii'A -- Ya

JtocK.ilarKsv
New York, Philadelphia and Loci! --.locks

ai-- o United Uouils reported daily by
.1 aivii !!. Lomi. N. K. Cor. Centre Squuie.

N kw Y ork Stocks.
.Stocks fairly firm.

Jan.
il:W) l:uo ;s:'

5!o:iev.. (1 ....
Chicago fi. North We-ter- n. liV
Ohleaso. Mil. & St. Paul ... I or,

Canada Southern 51
l. C. .t I. C. K. U '-- '? --'
De!.. f..icl:.ft Western I2UJS 19" 123
Delaware & Hudson Canal, 1" 17 K)4
Denver & UIo Grande Wi ty
r.asi ieim.. i;i.,vu:i i.y
Ilnnnibul & St. Ice
Lake Shore & .Mich. .Southern.. 112 112
Manhattan Kluvated f- - 0)4
Miehigiiu Central 8.1 sift S4K
Missouri. Kan.sn & Texas. 'M 35ft
N. V.. Lake Erie ft Western 40 -- !)ft
.New Jersey Central 01 00
N. V.. Ontario A Western SC"4 vyx 26
New York Centra! IC0U 11SI 129fci
Ohio Mississippi 31ft :!5 X,
Ohio Central 'i --':! '22-f- t

I'acilic iMail .Steamship Co... 40 40 40
St. Paul ft Omaha : :Oft 31ft

do Preferred US t)Sft !8
Central Pacific 'Jj MH '.)!

Texas Pacific 4i 4, i'Union Pacific llfi HC"4 115ft
wauasn, si. i.ouis racme.... an .i.1'4, ziyH

l'releneu. v,i ki myH
Western Union Tel. Co 7! 78Ji

A.M. P.M.
PlilLADBLFIllA.

.Stocks steady.
I'ennsvlvania K. It &i& HI MX
Keading 3'Ji Xi'i
Lehigh Valle.y
Lehigh Navigation Kx Dlv.... V.V&

Buffalo, Pitts. & Western i?)J il aft
Northern Central 41)

Northern Pacific. '. m Kft
" Preferred "Vv "'1 73ft

Ilcstonvilli IS
Electric Underground Tel. Ci l.'M) lid
Philadclphli. tc Erie K. It I!)

unnni-o- n tuning 170
lowaGtilch MlniiiL' M

Uhited StatM Boudb. Y. M.
1:00

United States 4 per csnla 11714
114ft
101

mift

i.oi.ut moeuM and Honda.
Par LtiB
val. salff

Lauc.City C P'-- r el. Loan, due lss-J.- . .liw tl!J5
" lb?5... i'"i 114

1SJ0... 1M) II1.8
1SSS... lt 120

r. per ct. tu 1 or :) years. . 100 lor
' :. per cl . School Loan.... 1W) 112

1 " in l or 1) years.. 100 102
" 4 " In 5 or 20 yuan.. 100 mjx--

t; " inlOor'Myeiirs. 100 l(5
RANK STOCKS.

First National lfank $100 1175
Farmers' National Hank 5(1 103
Lancaster County National Bank. 50 105
Columbia National Baal: 100 110
Ephrata National Bank 10C 1.10

First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 135

First National Bank, Strasbitrg 100 13l.5t
First Nationul Bank, Marietta 10U 202.5!
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 115 75
Litltz National Bank 100
Manheim National Bank 100 141.51
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.5t.
New Holland National Bank Iix 105

MISCKLLATTEOCS U0IID3.
QuarryvlUe It. K., due 10O3. $100 W1S.75
Heading & Columbia U. Uduc ISSl 100 lOu
Lancaster Watch Co., due 1SSC 100 1C5.5P
Lancaster Gas Light und Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

llllC ISSIlaa .................... tot) 106

Stevens House..... 100 80
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Quarryville It. It $ 50 $3.25
Milleraville Street Car 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 .'.0

Watch Factory lot) 120

Gas Light and Fuel Company 25
Stevens House UK)

Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company
Marietta llollowwore

TrsxriKB stocks.
Big Spring ,t Beaver Vuliey
Bridgeport
Columbia Chestnut Hill
Columbia & Washington
Columbia A Big Spring
Lancaster ft Ephrata
Lanc.Eiizabctht'nAMiddlct'n....
Lancaster ft Fruitville,
Lancaster ft;Litftz
Lancaster ft Williamstown
Lancaster 4 Manor
Lancaster Manheim

100 73.10
100

$ i $ 10.-- i

. l 21

i isr 20
i'l il.lt
JS 47.25

100 51
50 50
.'5 01.91
". 5i

50 9i
25 30.4
25 23.?

100 S3
30(1 275.il

25 40.15
25 21
25 40
i5

LantterftNewlIoluind.'."."".'.";!
""o-i- r x susiiueiuinnaLancaster ft Wtllow streetStrasburgft Millport
Marietta ft Maytown
MariMttaft Mouut Jov

MEIiZCAL.

T OCUEK'S

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, siite.speedy ami sun; remedy for

Colds. Coughs, Hoarseness. Asthma, liitlucn-za- .
Soreness et the Throat and Chest, Bron-

chitis, Whooping Cough, Spitting or Blood, In-
flammation et the Lungs and all Diseases et
the Chest and Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines all tue
medicinal virtues et those articles which long
experience lias proved to poscs-- . the most
sate and elllcient qualities ter the cure of" nil
kinds et lung diseases.

PUICE, S3 Cents. Prepared only and sold by

OHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND BKTAll. DICUGGIST,

Xo. J) East King Mreot, Lancaster.

riMIK (illKAT VUKATIVK AtSKJi VS.

GALVANISM AND ELECTRICITY.

DR. HALL'S

Galvai left Piasters.
A GALVANIC BATTLiiY li linbidded III

lids Medieateil Plaster, whieli, when applied
to the body pioduces a eoustaiit but mild cur-
rent et KIcetiiclty. m hiehis most hlbiratiiig.
It is a posit iye ami speedy cine ter tn follow
ing complaints, via :

Uheuniatlsiii, Neuiaii;i:i, McU lleadnehe.
Weik and Iullaiiied I'.ves, all Alleellonsol tint
Brain. Spinal Complalnl-i- , Iviilueyaiid Liver
Complaints, Selatlea, Paralysis. Asthma and
I.uug Diseases. IMseasesol liie Heart, Nervous
ProstratiiiiiN, fte.

ntlCK ONLY Wl.tlO.

THE 1JELL MANX CO., L'rop'rs,
SI2 Broadwiy, Cor. iritli St., New York.

-- 1 GENTS II'. I NTEIK
Send slauii) lor circulars. For sale by all
ruggists. Mention this paper. Sent by mail.

17TAKKWK1A. NOilliK.
takes thisonporluiiily lo let

Ills numerous Irleuds and patrons know that
iuatt'w months he will establish olliec4 In
Washington, I). C, and hence would suggest
to the nlllietcd. thu chronic eases of disease, to
test OMN1PAT1IY before it is ton la! c. Dr.
Greene has treated over .".icjo patients since
January 1st. H), made up largely from those
turned away as incurable by other M. D..
Over 1.I0J deaths have occurred under others'
practices), and not a half-doze- n using his reme-
dies. Most of too l,.riO0 have dl-'- d prematurely.
Physicians have lost their wives, brothers and
sons, and dnigglsts;thelr wives and children
during this time. Over l.l Oi) persons have liecn
cured, and all henellted, by his methods, with
a few exceptions, and the citizens will bear
him witness that he has never guaranteed to
cure anyone or forfeit $1 or $1,0110; that he has
not thrust his pictured lace into their houses
or 011 the fences, iu the disgusting Plnkham
style, so common to iack venders et nos-
trums. His claim is simply to cure all the
various ills et mankind by external applica-
tions of remedial, and that he does not make
a drug shop of the.stomach, and he will before
leaving publish a large pamphlet containing
hundreds et mime sot ji'jihoii.s cured in this
city and count v, many et them very extraor-
dinary. A banker's wife cured et sick head-
ache et over thirty five yearn, mid her glasses
removed, renting and sewing with natural
vision. Mr. .Sutter, of 32!) Middle street, cured
of 5 years terrible annoyance of dyspepsia, in
one day. Epiieptie Fitsot twenty years eurcd
in one week. Tumors, Cancers and Cataracts
removed without any imin or use el the knife.
Axioms, Wretched-lookin- g countenances do
not cme. disease. A regular graduate emi be-
come a mountebank. A regular piactitionci
and surgeon cannot (at the same time) be a
.oiec-i.s- t. Cerlilled eurcs el dilliciilt. cases
make converts of the incredulous. Consulta-
tions and examinations fcek. Catarrh cured
for 50 cents. Tin: remedy sent lo anyone 011
receipt of 50 cents in slamp'. KB. OIIA.S. A.
GUKHNE, 14C East KingHtreet. MWPftM

VIT i:TU Kit ISA KOAl M'KRi

A HE AS OLD AS M ANIvlNJ).

I.Uing, Ureal bint;, SunVi'm:; t'.aioiiielein In
On- - Knee?, Feel, and Slioubters, all

Speaking With Tongues el
Sleol, Haying,

'There is Coming a Change in I lie Weather.
I Feel it in My Bone.- -, a. 1 I ::.iroineter.i Should
Hang on Walls and not 111 my N'eives and
Bones," said agentlemaii the other day.

A physician answered him : I will tell you
what will remove every Nerve and Bone Bar
oiiielerauil take, out the Limps and Stillness.
It is a simple thing, but no less Ellicacloiis
than simple. It i:) r. Benson's Celery and
Chamomile l'ills. '

"They have been ii ..ted liuieand time again,
and always with satisfactory results. Ner-
vousness embraces nervous weakness. Irrita-
tion, despondency, mel ineholy and a re-s- Ics3,
dlssatislh'd, miserabli! state et mind and body
Indescribable. This preparation just, meetslln:
necessities of your case as your disease is a
nervous disease."

lliex! Pills are all tle-yau- : repre.senlcd to be
aud ur guaranteed logivo Mii-lacli- when
used as din etcd. Iteim mljer they aieprciured
expn.'ssly to enrn Sick iiead.iclie. Nervous
Headache, Dyspeptic Headache, Neuralgia,
Nervousness. Paralysis, Slecplessms-- i and
Dyspepsia, and wilt enre nnif mxr.

Sold by all druggi-ts- . Price. SO.--, a box;
Depot, 1015 North En taw street. Baltimore, Mil.
By mall two boxes turf I, orsK boxes fortiSO,
to any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S
New ICouiedy nl l'uvunlo Xrcscrlttlot.

SKIN CURE -
Is Warranted to Cure

EC.K.MA, TETTIiUs, ill.'Miili.S, INFLAM-

MATION. .MILK CIJ.UST, ALL UOUf.li
m SCALV EIIUPTIONS, DISEASES OF

HAIlt AND .SCALP. SCBOFULA,
CLCEKS, PIMPLES AND

TEND Kit ITCHINGS

011 all paru el" the body. It make the akin
white, soft and smooth; ictnovca tan and
frecklca, and (s the Ileal toilet dressing in the
World. Elegantly put up, two botttes in one
package, consisting of both Internal and ex-

ternal treatment.
All flrst-clas-- j druggi. Is have It. Price 41 per

package.

ATirANTKl.-l- !i COOI) OUAKKVHH.N aT'--
Vf

eustoiiicil to Hand Drilling, and Ping
and Feathering", to take out dimension siono.Apply at Kockville, Dauphin cour.lv. Wage-.- ,
$1.50 per day.

.1 AMES MALONE ft SON.
"

STOCKHOLDERS' MKBTI.IIi.
or the Stockhold-

ers et the Delaware Bivcrand Lancaster Itall-roa- d

Company, on MONDAY, the '.itli dav of
JANUAUY.1882, at 12 o'clock m.. at the office
of the Treasurer (Dr. Henry Carpe.itcr) near
Centre Square, in Lancaster city, lor the pur
posu et electing a President ami Twelve Di
rectors to serve during the ensuing year.

D. BBAINAUD CASE,
Secretary.

MINMCB'S I.ATKST
PATENT

TOBACCO PRESSES,
For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Mfnuich's
MANUUK DBAG, ter cleaning stables. All
sold on trial on their merits. Warranted to
give better satisfaction iu every particular
thau any now in use. It not satisfactory can
be returned at my expense. So.ul ter lllru-trate- d

Circular. S. B. M INNlCil,
Landisville, Lancaster County, Pa.

J'JIUVATt: inVtILLlMi, ter. c.n.;
dwelling liottc3. situ-ate 011 South Water atrcci; water in kitchen ;

drainage ; prices low ; terms iasy. a No, a
d tmme dwelling on North Miwuctstreet. Apply to

V. L'SMA.v. Bl'ltNS,
.110 .'.w-- . i SH iO . 1 ouib'f M.


